Spatial and habitat-based variations in total and methyl mercury concentrations in surficial sediments in the San Francisco Bay-Delta.
Recent studies indicate significant amounts of mercury (Hg) are annually transported into the San Francisco Bay-Delta (Bay-Delta) as a result of historic gold and Hg mining activities. We examined temporal and spatial variation in concentrations of total Hg (Hg(T)) and monomethylmercury (MMHg) in surficial sediments of various ecosystem types in the Bay-Delta. We sampled surficial sediments across the Bay-Delta system and found Hg(T) sediment concentrations in the central Delta were generally 100-200 ng g(-1) and increased westward through Suisun Bay to 250-350 ng g(-1). MMHg concentrations in the central Delta were between 1 and 3 ng g(-1), while those in sediments in the perimeter waterways and adjacent bays were less than 1 ng g(-1). Six sites were monitored monthly for over a year to identify seasonal changes in Hg sediment concentrations. Hgtau sediment concentrations ranged from 48 to 382 ng g(-1) and varied as a function of location not season. However, MMHg concentrations varied seasonally, increasing from 1 ng g(-1) during winter months to 6 ng g(-1) during spring and summer. Transects conducted at three marshes in the central Delta revealed MMHg sediment concentrations of 4-8 ng g(-1) at the interior and 2 ng g(-1) at the exterior of the marshes. Habitat type was a major factor controlling MMHg concentration and the MMHg to Hg(T) ratio in sediments of the Bay-Delta. MMHg was significantly correlated to Hgt (r2 = 0.49) in marsh sediments.